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RECEPTIONS
GRADUATIONS

Make Everybody Sit up and Take
Notice and Also Dress up in.

Their Best Duds
Tlio social reason is fast drawing to

a close, although the past week has
boon gay and niuny events are chrvm-Icle- d

for tho coming week. Many are
making preparations for their vaca-

tions, npd contemplated trips for the
flummcr season, and it will not bo long
beforo tho town will bo very quiet, ns

fus ns social lifo is concerned.
This month, tho month of weddings,

promises to have u number of offer-

ings, tho marriage of Miss Srtong to
Mr. TbiolsoE opening tho list, and be-

ing an elnborato affair.
Commencement is attracting a great

deal of attention now and every night
next week will bo fillod! with university
jjTnduntions, or tho high school festiv-
ities. Tho nlumnao banquet and

of tho university will
"bring a great many peoplo from out
of town to tho scones of their school
days.

Tho marriage of Miss Ama Leono
Strong to Mr. Fred Dehihay'no Thiol-so- n

was solemnized at tho St. Paul's
Episcopal church Wednesday ovoning
at 8:30 o'clock in tho prcsenco of

.about 200 friouds.
The church was decorated) with beau

tlf nl palms and fragrant Raster lillles
nnd tho altar was an nttnaetivo ho-

tting for tho bridal party. Tho wod-din- g

march was played by tho groom's
father, Mr. Henry II. Thlulson, assist-

ed by H. N. Btoundonmeyor on the
trombone An tho first Btralns of tho
wedding march began, llttlo Miss Ma- -

garot Itadgora eiuuo up tho aisle, sent
tering ilowers, immedllntcly preceded
by tlio brido, who was attended by
Miss Klleii Thlelson, sister of the
groom, o maid of honor, and the
bridesmaid, Miss ltuth Gnbrlelson
They were met nt the nltur by the
fjxom and hlsbest. iuau, lMward
Tliiolson. TliQjyJdb wta jglvon away
by her mother, Mrs, Ada Strong. Ke v.

lnrr Q, Lte, rector of St. Paul's, per
formed tW wordw of tho beautiful
UpUcopnl ring sorvico which made the
two one. Little-- Miss Josephine Buum
gn. titer was ring bearer. Tho ushers,
wcro Chnunl'qy Bishop, Will Burg
linrdt, Paul Wnllnco and Bobert Kin-jio- ,

of Portland.
Tho brido was beautiful la her wor-

ding robe of white-- ' silk elleyso over
whito taffeta, made prlneoso, entrain.
Tho joho wt8 made entirely of point
luce, and Mas oxqulslto in design. She

Viw a veil and carried a shower
bouquet of brides roses.

Tho bridwuuild niut maid of, honor,
bortf vfira prejty
wliltu plcturo hat", ami carried pink
carnations,

After tho coremouy n reception was
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held nt tho homo of tho bride's aunt,
Mis. W. G. Westacott on Court street,
to about eoventyrfivo of tho relativos
and intlmnto friends.

Tho louse decorations wcro beauti-
ful. Tho hall was fragrant with quan-

tities of swoot briar. Tho parlors
were in white and green. A friozo of
silver birch oxtended around the room,
whilo baskets of tho samo and ferns
woro effectively used. Roses and oth-

er whito flowers were also in evidence
Tho dining tooih was especially beauti-
ful, tho color effect being red and
green, roses and silver birch, being tho
mnin ornaments.

Tho bride's bouquet,- - which was di-

vided in th.'Vio parts, was caught by
Miss Bvolono Calbreath, who captured
tho heart, Miss Loonoy the
thimble, and Miss May Heinz of San
Francisco tho dime.

Refreshments wero served during
tho evening, tho brido cutting the wed-

ding enko.
Tho presents, which were many, con-

sisted of cut gins'? amf silver, and woro
costly and bcnutiful.

Tho couplo aro well known socloty
peoplo of tho capital city. Tho bride
is tho only child of Mrs. Ada Strong
and is a sweet and winomo young
lady. Slio was born in Salem and
grew to womanhood hero, although sho
received somo of her education in Cal-

ifornia Tho groom is a man of sto"I-lu- g

qualities and has a largo clrclo of
friends, nmong whom ho is very pop-

ular. Ho is an employe of tho Ladd &

Bush bank.
The young couple are spending their

honoymoon at Shasta Springs, after
which they will return to Salem to
innko their home. Among the guests
wero many from Portland, Sau Fran-

cisco and other points,

Salem Qlrl Entertained.
A in.lfc.o.llaneou3 fhowor was

Friday afternoon in honor,-- of
Bessto Shepard, by Mis Adnn

given
Mis?

Haley
nnd Miss' Alice Vnn ?Cnvs, at 'the homo
of tho former on College- - street. Mbs
Shepard, wlio has been 'a. popular teach-

er In tho Pendleton high school dur-

ing tho past yenr, Is "soon to'bo unit-

ed in marrlago to State Knglneer John
U. Lewis, and it was in honor of tills
coming ovent that tho showor was
given.

Tho marriage will tako place at the,
country homo of the bible's parents,
about seven miles west of Salem, but
owing to the serious illness of her
brother the exact dato has not yet been
fixed. Mr, Lewis is also located in
Salem nnd they will make their homo
in tho capital city.

About 5 of her lady friends woro
present nt tho haudsome Haley homo
and Miss Shepard was tho recipient of
many beautiful gifts. Tho Misses Ra
ley nnd Van Xuys proved to bo charm'
ing hostesses, and tho hours from 2:30
to 5;30 passed vory pleasantly for all
presont. Pendleton Tribune

Mlas Shepard has returned to Salem
and is at tho homo of'hor parents in
Polk county. Many Salem peoplo will
romeiubor Mis lUloy, she having vis
ited hero last samMcr.'- -

riOAsaat Oard Party,
' A'moHg tto plc&Mnt parties ofJthe
early. uumr events, was tho. "COO"
party gives ly Mrs. B. 0. Crow at her
homo on Thirteenth street last Friday
afternoon, Taa rooms weio decarxted
witk flowra'and plants and wero at
tractive settings for the large nuu
W of h&adaotuoly gowned ladies.

Th ltoata was assisted U ater
taJnlng by Mrs. A. F, Hfr, Mrs,

MCUM. JL Oray. Mng, 0. L. Dick, Urd
aaawm i Tslritttvlfbi '"rw&i'li'll T

Miss Mario Hofer and Miss Veda
Cross.

The prizes woro won by Mrs. J. It
Whitney and Mrs. W. S. Mott.

Studont Bccoption.
President and Mrs. J. H. Colemnn

gavo a reception to tho students nnd
faculty oi tho Willamette university
at Lausanne hall Wednesday evening,
which was the main social ovent of the
Bchool year.

Tho rooms woro decorated profusely
with summer blossoms and groenory
from tho woods, tho doublo parlors be-

ing in pink and green, carried out with
tho fragrant sweet briar. Tho back
parlor was in whito, roses and margue-
rites being extensively used. Tho din-

ing room was in rod and green, red
roses and trailing vines making an
offectivo aTrangemont.

Dr. and Mrs. Coleman wero assisted
in receiving tho guests by tho follow-
ing hall girls: Misses Ethel Gcnding,
Elizaboth Ocrton and Arthcta Stevens.

Tho dining room was in chargo of
Miss Vova Bartlett, who was assisted
in serving by tho Misses Annio Sale
inon, Glndys Wood, Ella Evans, Alma
Hnloe, Lena Schindlor, Gussie Booth
and Ruby Coryell.

Tho nffnir was attended by the en-

tire student 'body hnl faculty and was
a delightful gathering in every way.

Former Salem Lady Graduates.
Tho graduating exorcises of the

North Pacific Sanitopium of Portland
wero held Friday evening, Juno S, at
tho First Presbytcrlnn church. Among
tho graduates was Mrs. Emma Royal
Singleton, formerly of this city.

Miss Giltner Wods.
Miss George McBrldo Giltner nd

Mr, Pink Charles Patterson wero mar
rlod nt tho homo of tho bridw's father,
E. C. Giltner, in Portland Thursday.
Tho affair was a brilliant event.

Miss Giltner is a former Salem girl

Moroland-Coopor- ,

Tho ceremony that mndo Mr. W, D.
Moreland and Miss Pearl Coopo.-- hus-

band and wife was performed in the
Prebytortan church of Independence
at high noon Tuesday. Tho interior of
tho church was a bower of fragrant
beauty. Whito and pink roses exhaled
a swoot poriumo anl ferns and palms
lent nn added charm. Tho brido, at-

tired in a rich whito lace dress and
wearing a whito tullo veil, carried a
bouquet of whito carnations. MKs,
Myrtlo Loe, tho maid of honor, in pink
silk mull, ca-ri- ed a shower bouquet of
maiden-hai- r fern and littlo Miss Do
rothy Taddock in immaculato while,'
procedod tho bridnl couple, scattering
roo leaves in their pathway. Mrs.
May Babbitt played tho wedding march
and Mr. P. A. Martin acted as best
man, Tho coromony wns performed
by tho Rev. E, J. Thompson, this tank-
ing his 1284th couplo ho has married
Tho brido was given away by her fath-
er,

The brido is tho third daughter of
Mr, J. S. Cooper and commands tho es-

teem of a large circle of acquaintances.
She U a of tho Good Samar-
itan hospital of Portland and has been
been a resident of tho metropolis for
somo time. Tho gr.oom Is a business
man of Chehnlis, Wash., though his
people live in St. Paul. Thoy left yos-torda- y

via Salem for Chehalis, which
will bo thoir home, Westsldo Enter-
prise,

Th First PraAyterlaa church held
& plcas&ftt social Wednesday cyT
at vrtUck Urn tft KW-Srt,- l

WH MMftUrf. lthnawaU d.

sonable character wcro served) by the

young ladies of the church throughout

the evening.

St. Helen's Hall Graduates.
Among the graduates at St. Helen's

Hall at Portland this year arc Miss

Gertrude Jones, daughter of Mj. L.

Jones, of "Labish Meadows," and
Miss Janet Gray, formerly of this
city. Tho class consists of eight young
IhiUm from tho academic courso and
six from tho kindergarten training
course.

Diogenes Entertain.
Tho Diogenes Literary society of tho

Salem high school spent a pleasant ev-

ening at tho home of Miss Murah
Hatch last Monday ovoning. Gnraes

were played, and tho affair was de

lightfully informal in every way.

About 40 wero present.

Junior Banquet.
Prof, and Mrs. W. 0. Hawley gave

the junior of tho Willamette university
a banquet at theb home Thursday ev-

ening, at which tho aonior class and
faculty were honor guests. Mr. John
Elliott was toast master, and called
upon Mr. Frank Grannis to make a
speech for tho senior class. Tho jun
iors wore well represented by Mr. An
drew Marker.

After tho banquet tho guests gath
ered in tho parlors and sang college

songs.
Tho senior class wero given a dinner

by Pof. and) Mrs. Hwley Monday ev-

ening, which was much enjoyed. Cov-

ers wero laid for ten.

High School Commencement.
Tho Salem high school commence-

ment proper begins tomorrow, whon
Kcv. P. S. Knight will dclivor tho faro
well sermon to tho students at th?
First Congregational church. Tuesday
evening, Juno 12, will occur the ath-

letic benefit program, which will be
ono of the special features of the
week.

Wednesday ovoning, Juno 13, the
senior class will give thoir play, and
Friday evening, Juno 15, tho graduat-
ing excrcisos of tlo school will occur.
This ia tho first class to graduato from

the now school, and thoy aro justly
proud of tho honor. Saturday, Juno
10, tho senior, class will organizo the
alumni.

Portland Ladies Entcrtalnejl.
Tho Misses Wiley of Portland are

guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Calbroath.
They have been delightfully enter-
tained during thoir stay hero.

Popular Albany Couplo Wells.
Mr. Chafes n. Stowart and Miss

Gcorgono Payno wero married in Al-

bany Wednesday evening. They aro
prominent in tocioty circles in Albany,
nnd have many friends thore, and in
this city. ,

They arc spending their honeymoon
in Seattle.

Lawn Party.
Miss Mabel Smith entertained a

number of her girl friends at a delight-
fully arranged lawn party last Satur-
day afternoon in honor of her friend,
Miss Ma'lon Hubs, who .leaves soon
for Denver, Colo., to rcsido. Tho lawn
was provided with hammocks, binall
tables nnd chairs, and was cozily ar-

ranged. Progressive anagrams was
played,' Miss Madeline Walker receiv-
ing tho prize, n dainty water color, pic-

ture
Punch was served throughout the

afternoon, and refreshments toward
tho close.

Thoso present woro; Gertrude Erlx-on- ,

Lola DeLong, Claudino Rose, Eva
McAllister, Mildod Rhodes, Althea
Moorcs, .Zoo Olmstcnd, Mildrod Bag-loy- ,

Elsie Smith, Floy Houston, Bar-

bara Durbin, Mndelino Walker, Helen
Pearce, Dorothy Pcarce, Sophia Cat-li- n,

Marguorito Klein, Floroco Met-cal-f

and Frances Pohle.

O, A. C. Hop.
Tho junior hop, given by the 'junior

class in honor of tho senioa class,
of tho O, A. C, last ovoning, was a
brilliant social event. A largo num-

ber of peoplo from Portland, Salem,
tVlbany and Eugcno attended. Steel- -

hammer's orchestra of this city fur-
nished tho music.

An Interesting Contest.
, A trip in a Pullman palace car to

Chicago, a visit to Niagara Falls, a
rido down tho scenic Hudson, seeing
the, sights hi Kow York city, a visit
to tho nation's capital, and meeting
the President of the United States,
a. visit ia th wonderful Jamestown
xpoItloa Juaa 15, and take part in
&4 aif feetiviUw, is what Pkilip

Bate of the Pacific Northwest ia
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offering to 33 young ladies of the state
of Oregon.

In order to gain more subscriptions
for hi9 paper, which, by the way, is
a very fine agricultural papOr, ho has
made this offer to any young lady who
will secure tho largest number of sub- -

scriptions in their county. Tho ono re-

ceiving tho highest number of tho S3,

counties will bo given tho right to
name tho chaperono to accompany the
party. A young lady will bo chosen

from each county, providing sho lives
in tho country districts. This contest
will give them jnoro 'chance, as hereto
fore tho city girls have been given tho
more preference.

Mx. Bates will accompany the 'party,
and ho will eo that nothing is left
undone for their pleasure. Tho total
expenditure of tho trip will bo $8000.

Among tho young ladle in this coun-

ty who have been suggested a"e: Miss

Frankie Barnctt. Turner; MiBs Matil- -

da Hunt, of Sllverton; Miss Ildn Jone, but the braves did not mindii.

Brooks; Miss Helen Stiewer, Jefferson; walloped tho Ramblers rtjh

Miss Birdie Murphy, Aumsville; Miss
Dean Kinuey, Mehama, and Mis3 Zelln

Patton, Maclcay.

A Pink and Whito Social.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Godfrey on Church street, was the
scene of festivities on lost Thursday
ovening, tho occasion being a pink and
whito party, given by Misses Godfrey,
Hansit and Klinger.

Tho young ladies proved themselves
to bo royal entertainers. From the
four corners of .tho rooms swung gar-

lands of pink and whito roses, which
met and wero fastened to tho chande-

liers by pink and whito ribbons, while
bouquets of ferns anl roses, artistically
arranged, added) beauty to tho scene.

,An orchestra of six pieces furnished
music and rendered many pleasing se-

lections.
Progressive whist was tho game of

tho evening; tho first prizo falling to
Mr. Harry Damon, second prize to Mr.
Louis Nerod,' whilo Mir. jlac Parker
captured tho consolation. A dainty
luncheon of ico cream, candies, enko

and orango punch was served in the
dining room by charming young ladies,
who wcro gowned in pink and white.

Those present were: Misses Jessio
Kenton, Bertha Klinger, Georgia Booth,
Laura Bennett, Alico McCauly, Addio
Swart, Virginia Milne, of Sacramento;
Joy Turner, Margaret Hansit, Emma
Godfrey. Mrs. L. Campbell, of Port-

land; Miss Genevieve Campbell, Mrs.

Godfroy, Mrs. Watt, Miss Clo Bashor.
And Messrs. H. C. Damon, Ted Bur-

ton, A. E. Huckenstein, Herbert Nut-

ter, Harvey Parker, Ivan . Martin,
Clyde Lawhoad, Fred Kurtz, Harry
CVRelly, Mac Parker, Edward Capper,
Lyle Lewis, Frank Frickoy, Louis
Ncrod, Eldn Damon, William Lord! Jr.,
Russell Stephens, Frank Rhodes, Mr:
Gollfroy.

At Home.
Cards are out announcing the "At

Home" Wednesday, June 13th, at
which Mrs. F. A. Wiggins and Mrs.
Geo. F. Rodgers will be hostesses, at
tho home of tho former, corner of Oak

nnd Winter streets.

Salem Boy Graduates,
Walter E. Koyes of this city, who

recently wns admitted to the O"egon

bar, and afterwards went to Wash-
ington, D. 0., wbo.ro ho entered the
George Washington university, is a
member of tho 1900 graduating class
of that school. His many friends in
this city will be pleased to learn of
his success. Tho George Washington
school is ono of tho finest in tho United
States.

Visiting Friends.
Mrs. Myra B. Nichols and daughtor,

Miss Ina, lato of Chicago, a,no visiting
friends in this city. Thoy have been
spending tho pnst two months at Mrs.
Nichols' homo in Junction City, and
came to Salem to visit old acquaint-
ances, and look after property inter-
ests. They have mndo Chicago their
home, for tho past three years, where
Miss Ina has been Btudying vocal mu-

sic. Mrs. Nichols was formerly a
teacher In tho Salem public schools.

Surprise Party.
Miss Alico Warner was tho recipient

of a surprise parity .at her homo on
South Liberty street last evening, when
a number of her friend gathered, and
spent the time in playing games, and
having a general good time. Ice cream
and cakes wero served.

Thoso present wero: Ca'therino Car-
son. Nellie Mclntire, May Rowe, Mandfl
Bvmas, MaWe Sasmassen, Maude
Hicks, Viola DeLaney, Hattie Sweaia-ek- ,

MaW Jeraa, Sou Viesko, Del- -

lees a4 Willi Daniels. Paul

Jorman. Arthur sin.t... .
son, Ross Van Orsdol. xul.
George Johnson and Lloyd jjt

Marshfield Public School,

.uu.iwuK exercises nt m, ,. I
fluid public schools took place SI
ovoning, undter the direction of fcJ

graduates gavo a fine musical sad

"""' iisuu, ana their naoM
muviw .Quusun, iiesio F. Coke,

luiuo, oeima a Holm, Milfoj
jmua a. weeuer, Doroth Wi

Aipna junuzey, Hmer Hauzer
Dibble. Geortrn T?ncm.., ...... ..uoocu, tugetj
inn, jrean watkins.

r
Chqmawa Won,

The Ramblers suffered their rJ
lean ycsieruay at tUe hands ft
wa's secondi team. The fimi
stood 13 to 0. Tho diamondlTru.
dy,
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PoultrySupplit
Wheat
Cracked Wheat

X 4H

Corn
Cracked Corn

Cround Corn

Chick Feed
Ground Bone
Ground Shells

Grit
Poultry Food

Roup Cure
lice Powder
Lice Killers

Prices the lowest in the city

D. A. WHITES!
FEEDMEN and SEEDMH

Poultry and Bee Soppllat,

255Com'l Phone 1f

TYPHOID
FEVER

And other germ diseases (

be prevented by using

new disinfectant

KRESO
Purify your house and

buildings by using this hod

hold disinfectant. Perf

safe to handle. Ask abm

inccA rtID
ivitLau mii ii

Is non-irritati- ng and kife '

naracifpc: nn shCGD. C3

horses, swine, dogs,

and other domestic

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

JERMAN & WARD, Propria1

Cor. State & Com. Sts.
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